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Ruling:TheFLRAdeniedthe agency's
application
for a reviewof a regional
director's
rulingthatthe
position
specialinvestigative
unit
supporttechnician
shouldbe included
in theexistingbargaining
Whatit means:Theagencyarguedthatthe amountof timethe relevantemployee
spentinvestigating
giventhathe conducted
staffwasgreaterthan50 percent,
inmateinvestigations
thathadthe "potential"
to leadlo staffinlerviews.
TheFLRAexplained
thataccording
to precedent,
the potential
for uncovering
employee
misconduct
is onlyconsidered
in c€sesinvolving
auditsor investigations
of agencystaffor
programs,
notinmaleinvestigations.
Summary:The
unionfileda petitionseeking
to clarifythe bargaining-unit
statusof the special
positi0n.
investigative
supporltechnician
In determining
whetherthe position
shouldbe excluded
from
the unitas an investigatory
workerunderl: ..j.)i.'; i r (b)(7),the RDfoundthatthetechnician
spent
between
35 and40 percentof histimeconducting
staffinvestigations.
Thus,the evidence
didn1
demonstrate
thata preponderance
of thetechnician's
dutiesinvolvedlhe investigation
of staff.TheRD
concluded
thatthelechnician
is not"primarily
engagedin"staffinvestigations
withinthe meaningof
position.
Section7'l12(b)(7),
andhe clarified
the existingbargatning
unitto includethe disputed
Theagencysoughlreviewofthe decision,
alleging
thatthe RDcommitled
a clearandpreJudicial
error
concerning
a substantial
factualmatter.According
to the agency,the RDfailedto properly
consider
hearingtestimony
demonstrating
thatapproximately
50 percentof thetechnician's
dutiespertained
solely
to conducting
staffinvestigations.
The FLRAdisagreed,
explaining
thatit wasunclearwhetherlhe
technician
witnesswasreferring
to timespenlin staffinvestigations,
ortimespentin inmate
investigations.
By contrast,
bothof thetechnician's
supervisors
lestifiedthathe spentaboutone{hirdof
histimeon staffinvestigations.
In lightof the ambiguous
lestimony,
the FLRAconcluded
thatthe RD
prejudicial
didn'tcommita clearand
erroraboutthetechnician's
duties.
Theagencyalsocontended
thatthe RDfailedto applyestablished
FLRAprecedent.
Evenassuming
that
the RD correctly
foundthatup to 45 percentof thetechnician's
dutiesconsisted
of staffinvestigations,
the position
shouldstillbe excluded
becauseit satisfied
the "preponderance
standard,"
the agency
argued.TheFLRAexplained
thatalthough
it hasn'tdefinedwhatpercentage
of an employee's
duties
constitute
a preponderance,
it hasinterpreted
thetermto meana majority.
As 45 percentof the
technician's
timeis nota majorityof histime,it is alsonota preponderance
of histime.Thus,the FLRA
didn'tfailto applyestablished
lawin notfindingthe preponderance
standard
met.
Theagencyarguedthatthe preponderance
standard
wasmetbecause
the amountof timeinvestigating
giventhathe conducted
staffwasgreaterthan50 percenl,
inmateinvestigations
thathadthe "potential"
to leadto staffinterviews.
TheFLRAexplained
thataccording
to precedent,
the potential
for uncovering
employee
misconduct
is onlyconsidered
in casesinvolvingauditsor investigations
of agencystaffor
programs,
notinmateinvestigations.

